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TERRELL and Ken Sutton practice for the
Jeffersontown amateur skating tournament at
World.

Cochrane provides
new tennis court

By Kathy French
Staff Writer

A new tennis court, at Cochrane Ele-

mentary School, will be ready In approx-
imately three weeks If weather permits.

When the school was built, a play area
was poured behind the building. The
area, near Steeplechase Drive, is almost
large enough for a regulation-siz- e court.
Twenty feet of additional asphalt needs
to be poured, and a backstop fence
will be erected at each end of the court.

Linda Walker, chairman of Cochrane'
recreation program, began work on the
project last September.

Mrs. Walker said James Cleavenger, an
engineer for the State Highway Depart- -

Baptist revival

A REVIVAL will be held at First Baptist
Church on Watterson Trail April 30

through May 4.
The evangelist will be the Rev. H. D.

Cockerham, pastor of the Zlon Baptist
jchurch In Louisville. The services
jfwlll begin at 7:30 pin each day.
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BONNIE LANE

call
E. P. Brice 893-285-

ment, surveyed the play area and will
supervise the construction of the ad-

ditional 20 feet.
The Metropolitan Board of Parks and

Recreation installed posts, and is donat-

ing a retractable tennis net for the
court. The board will also paint the
court lines. The area will still be used
as a play area for the Cochrane school
children, with the net retracted.

The cost of the asphalt and fences
alone will total about $1,200. The rec-

reation program received most of the
money from the Cochrane carnival and
registration fees for the recreation pro-

grams. Some money was saved from
three previous years.

committee's fund remains about
$130 short of the goal, but Walker
hopes to net this amount from a booth
at the Jeffersontown Little League fair,

Mrs. Walker said the court will be
for the community use. She hopes the
community will use It and also take care
of it. The recreation committee does
not have anyone specifically In charge of
maintenance of the court, she added.

Using the new tennis court, Mrs. Wal-

ker said, the Cochrane recreation pro-
gram will offer tennis lessons to the
students next fall.

ranch home with Room, Kitchen, and
Vj car garage. Beautifully landscaped,

trees, fenced back yard. Only $13,300.
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Skate World plan

amateur tourney
By Alison Drury

Staff Writer

When most people think of roller skat-
ing, their thoughts are of roller derby,
according to Bob Rapp, pro and coach at

World of Jeffersontown.
But, he added, roller skating also Is an

art form that closely parallels Ice skat-
ing.
It Is this type of skating that will be ex-

hibited at the first "Skate World Invit-

ational," a competitive amateur meet
that will be held April 29.

School figures begin at 7 am, finishing
around noon, and competition will con-

tinue until around 11 pm.
Participating In the meet will be skaters

from Tennessee, Ohio, Michigan, In-

diana, West Virginia, Virginia, Florida,
Georgia, and Kentucky, including a team
of 30 skaters from Jeffersontown.

The skaters will range In age from 4

years to 40 or 50, and will Include sev-

eral national champions.
Many of the moves, spins and lifts are

identical to those seen in Ice skating, but
are more difficult to execute.
Rapp explained, "You land on eight

spinning wheels as opposed to two blades,
and the wheels are much harder to mani-

pulate. But to Just get up and skate around
a rink, roller skating is easier for a
beginner."

People often don't think of skating as a
competitive sport, but Its popularity Is
rapidly growing, Rapp said. There is a
strong that roller skating will be
included In the next Olympics, he added.
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IT'S A FACT...

Devaluation was practiced EMPEROR
AD) . currencies

devalued.

Source: of Records

HERE'S A FACT FOR EVERYONE

Watterson highest on savings permitted
law. SAVINGS ACCOUNTS $20,000 by

Savings Insurance Corporation.
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Fresh Air. . .under $20,000
8600 Monterey Road

Attractive, roomy, located off Lane in Okolona area. home features 3 bed-

rooms, paneled family room with wet bar. You will rustic redwood deck situated
just your spacious kitchen. This well landscaped corner lot is served by city utilities,
including Easy to maintain aluminum exterior. A home room to See today at
319,900. For appointment BEVERLY LEWELLYN 267-924- 5

223
2 style Living
Utility Room. 1 shade

and

appointment

Skate

about

4201 COTTAGE HILL

Here is a lovely 4 bedroom, 254 baths, style
The are spacious in size and have either
or hardwood floors, all located on a 1 level floor plan. The
kitchen includes range, dishwasher, and disposal, with sep-

arate dining This house has basement, family
room, and fenced back yard with It's situated on a
large corner lot. To add to the basic Spanish there
is a marble and rock garden in

For appointment call LEWELLYN 267-924- 5

Residential

Commercial

o Industrial

$ Farms

267-807- 6

For Competent Real Estate Advice

Skating at the meet will be in four major
divisions figures, free style, pairs
and dance.
Trophies will be presented to the first, .

second, and third-plac- e winners.

JUS spring sports
The Charger baseball team defeated

Trinity High School by a score of 4-- 3,
t

Saturday, April 21. Kevin Hoffman earned
the victory for the 9 -- inning game, and
Mike Wilson knocked in all four runs.'
The boys' tennis team defeated Fern

Creek last week by a of 6-- 1.

In singles, Marlon Gaines won by a
of 8-- 2, Walt Jones won by 8-- 2,

Steve Dyer won 8-- 6, and Fedler
won by 8-- 1.

Marlon Gaines and Robby Fedler com-

bined to win their game by a of
8-- 2 at the one doubles, while
Steve Dyer and Jones won at the
number two doubles by a of 8-- 1.

Jeffersontown High School boys' track
team defeated Southern High School at
Southern on Tuesday. Taking place
and their respective competitions were
Tony Harris, high hurdles; Richard
Robinette, 440; Mike Caufleld, low

hurdles; Mike Caufleld, long Jumpl Har-

vey Frey, triple jump; Russell Wood,
pole vault and Steve Block, shot.

Steve Vlfqualn and Rick Gibson wee
1- -2 In the 220, and Steve and

Hofelich were 1- -2 in the 880.
The 100-ya- rd dash was swept by Cau-

fleld, John Ethrldge, and Vlfqualn.

by NERO of Rome (54-6- 8

Since 1945, 112 of the world's 120 have

Guinness Book World
Sterling Publishing Co. Inc. 1971

Federal pays the RATE
by Insured to Federal
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Watterson Trail
Jeffersontown, Kentucky 267-740- 9
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ASSORTED STYLES, COLORS
DRESS
CASUAL

HEELS

Regular 99

LADIES SHOES
ASSORTED STYLES

AND COLORS

REGULAR TO 46.99

Discount Prescription!

Senior Citizens. course. Delivery

Hour Emergency Service Hospital Rental Equipt.

HUME pharmacy
10116 TAYLOrtSVILLE ROAD

IPPFFPSnNTnWN 777-B1C- 1

THE PERSONAL PLAYMATE MODEL 12P47

Picture Measured Diagonally

Handsomely quality-bui- lt enjoyment! Power-reserv- e

"Instant chassis excellent reception
pictures; Unitized VHFUHF channel

selectors, telescopic antenna, leatures.
grained polystyrene.

MEN'S SHOES

w (o) (o) 8 8

SIZES,

W0WJ990

NOW

j SHOES
7' SHOPPING CENTER

9531 ROAD
OPEN 10AM to 9PM

"Your friendly S&T Store"

Your Friendly S & I Store

Plaza

Ky.

U.S. Highway 60

2 0

CHILDRENS SHOES
COLORS AND

COMFORTABLE

WHITE, BLACK, etc.
REGULAR TOs13.99

MEN'S SANDALS
REGULAR $7.99

NOWs5.99

TAYLORSVILLE
DAILY

Middletown

Middletown,

SPECIALS

MANY

STYLES

267-706- 1


